
But, at tlie same time, technically the Ba,nk liad tlie ^  
reqiiisite knowledge, and if tliey had disciosed it, the .whole Shamdas&ni 
o f the costs thrown away on this abortive taxation would The CeVtbal 
have been saved. I  think the proper order is that the Bank indJTlS. 
pay the costs o f this application and the costs o f the old j
taxation and the costs o f the applioations for review.

Attorneys for respondents : Messrs. Payne d  Co.

Proceedings quashed-.
N . K . A.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Macldin and Mr. Justice Sen.

GOPAL TRIMBAKRAO OHANWABKAE and otheks (oKismAi. Defendants), 1938 
A p p e l l a n t s  r .  OHIMABAT b h b a t a k  PBABHAKAR LAXMAN JSTAGPURKAR
AND OTHERS (OKIGIHAL P l AXNTIPI?S), R-ESPOWDEHTS.^

The Bombay Civil Cowls Act {Bom. Act X IF  of LS69), s. 5'j*— Snitfor ac.cov.nl—
Plairit valwd at Bs. 200— DeGVCe for more than l i s .  5,000— Govxt of Second Class 
Subordimte Jiodge— Appeal against decree.— .Fonm of appeal, ,

In a suit for a» jiccount in wliicli tlie plaint was valued at Rs. 200 a vSecoiid 
Class Subordinate -Tudgo passed in favora’ of plaintiffa a decree for PvS. 12,185-7-8.

The defendants havirtg appealed to the High Court, a prelimixiary objection -was 
taken at tlie hearing of the appeal, namely, that the High Court had no jurisdiction to 
hear the ax>poal, it being aft appeal from a decision of a Suboidinate Judge of the 
Secoad C'lasB:—

Held, that by s. 8 of the Bombay (Uvil Courts Act, 1S69, the apjjoal lay to the 
District Court and not to the High (Jourt.

IbraMmji Issaji v. Bcjcmji Jamsedji/'^^ distiliguieliod.

Shet Kuvasji v. DinsJmji,^^  ̂ referrod to.

P iR S T  A p p e a l  from the decision of D .  B. Katpitia, Joint 
Subordinate Jndge, P ood,a, in Civil Suit No. 840 o f 19S2.
*First Appeal No. 113 of 1935.
■fThe section runs as follows ;■— ■

“  Except as provided iĴ  sections 10, 17 and 26, tho District Court shall be the 
Court of Appeal from all docrooB and orders passed by the subdrdinftte Courts from 
which an, apjieal lies un,dor ai\y law for tho tina© being in force.”

(1895) 30 Bom. 265.
®  (1897) 22 Bom. 963.



Suit for accoiiut.
TbimbaS iao 1932 CIiiii3aba,i and oi-Jiers (respoii(!,eTits) filed against
OHij.tABAt others (appellaiifcs) a suit for accou.iits. Para-
Prabhakab graph 11 of tlie jilaiiit sta,ted. as 'I'ojlows ..

“ The claim fov Cmirfc fees for tiio •piti.'pos(>R ofaoi,‘oiin,t lias ln'cn v;iluod ai5 Bs. 2(10, 
and tlie claim fur juriadit'tion of tlir; Court ri'jid pleaiilcTn’ iVo its the nuime.”

The Joint Sul)ordinate J'ndge, 'Pooiia, wlio lieiird. tiu*. suit 
passed a decree tiie terms of wlricli were a,s follows

‘‘'Docreo agi îiwi: I)D&i‘'(lants Niiri. 1 to S for ivs. i3,lH5'"-7-S aixd aii,d intcrebt 
at 41 per cent, lioiu Decein'!;cr till 33creii(la-ni:K ih.) bear llieir
own costs. D e c r e e  to he drawn up on j)j3 ,yn icn fc of TK‘.ixni;ii.vi’y  (jourt feo Ktiiiiip.”

Defendaaits appealed to tlie Jrligji. ('̂ ourt, valuing tlie claim 
at Us. 10,498-6-7 witli a foot-iioto to t'lie meiiioraiidiim of 
appeal saying tliat tlie ainorfiit being ovor .Es. 6,000 tlie" 
appeal is filed in tliis Gonrt relyi].ig 0,0 tlic .raliiig in 21) Born. 
266 and 34 Gal. 954” .

ff . 0. Coyajee, witli S. Y. AhhyaHkar, foj.* tlie appellants.

K . E . KeUar, for respondents Nor. 1 to 5.
N. M. Hmigund for Bcifoi, for respondent No. 7.
P. y. Nijstm, fo.].‘ :i‘es})orideiit No. S.
Macklin J. This is an appeal fi-om a dec;fce of the Second 

Class Subordinate Judge of Poona, direetin.g tlie payment 
by the defendants of mo?ie than Ils. 5,000. IHic suit was 
one for an. account, arid the plaint wa.s vy-Iiied j'lt 11s. 200.

A preliminary obiectiois lias heen taken that this Coii'it has 
no jurisdiction to hear the. appeal, it heing a]i a]>peal troin 
a decision of a Subordinate Judge of the Seconxl ClaBS. 
Eehance is placed upon s. S of tlie I3onilia,y Civil Concts 
Actj which appears to con,chule tlie point. Tliece ia, however, a 
decision of this Court, IbraMmji Ismji v. Bejanji Jamsedji,o) 
in wbich it was held tliat in a case wljcrc a claim valued at 
Rs. 600 was tried by a Ĵ îrst Glass Su'hordiiiate Judge who 
eventually passed a decree exceedin.g Rs. 5,000, the appeal 
lay to the High Court under s. 26 of the Eoml)ay Civil Courts
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Act in view o f the fact that the suhject-matter o f the suit 
exceeded E.s. 5,000 though the claim was originally valued at ^
Rs. 600 only. ■ The reason for the citation o f Ihrahimji Issaji . v.
V- Bejanji Jamsetjî '̂̂  in this appeal is that the Court then pkTm^ak 
stressed the subject-matter o f the sait as finally determ ined; j
and it is argued that b y  analogy the guiding principle should 
he the final valuation ’ in this case also. But on no view 
could s. 8 o f  the Bombay Civil Courts Act have been appK* 
cable to  Ihrahimji Issaji v. Bejanji Jamsetjî '̂> (which was 
decided on an interpretation o f  s. 26 o f the Act), while here 
we are concerned only with s. 8. Moreover the principle 
o f this decision (though not the correctness o f the decision 
itself) was doubted in SJiet Kavasji v . BinshajiS )̂ That was 
a case of a decree exceeding Rs. 5,000 being passed by  a 
Second Class Subordinate Judge in whose Court the original 
relief claimed had been valued at Rs. 130. It was held that 
an appeal lay not to the High Court but to the District Court 
in view only o f the fact that the decision was by  a Judge 
o f the Second Class.

The full bench of the Calcutta High Court in Ijjatulla 
Bhuyan v. Ohandm Mohan Banerjeê ^̂  came to a decision 
similar to that of this Court in Ihrahimji Issaji v. Bejanji 
Jamsedji<̂ '>. But the local law governing appeals within the 
jurisdiction of the Calcutta High Court would not necessarily 
be of assistance in deciding a case governed by the local 
law of Bombay. We therefore prefer to accept what appears 
to be the plain meaning of the Bombay Civil Courts Act and 
to hold that by s. 8 of that Act the appeal lies not to this 
Court but to the District Court.

The appeal must therefore be returned for presentation 
to the District Court of Poona. Costs will be costs in the 
appeal.

Order accordingly.
Y . V . D .

(1895) 20 Bom: 265. (1397) 22 Bom. 963.
(1907) 34 Oal OSi, f.b.
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